SHARESYNC FROM inRsite
Sharesync combines file backup with business grade
sync and share for complete file management.
Sharesync is an easy-to-use file management service which
also helps secure and manage your critical business data.
Sharesync provides mobile access to files from virtually any
device, makes it easy to securely share files inside and
outside the company, and backs up files as soon as
changes are made.
Employees benefit from being able to access files when they
need to and easily share and collaborate on files both inside
and outside the company. Business managers will like
Sharesync because the comprehensive security features,
permissions-based sharing and 99.999% uptime mean there’s
no sacrifice in control, security or reliability.
•

File sync. Access to the latest versions of files from desktops,
laptops, smart phone, tablets, and the web

•

File backup. Real-time (not scheduled) backup for user files,
including files stored on Desktop and My Documents folder,
with quick restore to any previous version

•

Collaboration. Securely share files and folders both inside
and outside the company. Co-edit files in Office and Office
Online.

•

Business continuity and disaster recovery. Sharesync keeps
operations up and running across a number of data loss
scenarios, from stolen devices to hardware failure to
ransomware outbreaks.

•

Business grade features. Data is protected by at-rest and intransit encryption, integrates with Office, Outlook and Office
365, and is backed by a 99.999% uptime SLA.

SEE HOW SHARESYNC COMPARES TO OTHER FILE
MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS:

Type of Service

Example

Why Sharesync Wins

Backup solutions

Carbonite,
Crashplan, Mozy

Sharesync gives backed up files
added benefits of mobile access
and the ability to collaborate on
files and even co-edit files in realtime. Sharesync also backs up files
as soon as changes are made,
which eliminates versioning gaps as
files change multiple times during a
day.

File sync and share
services

Dropbox, Box,
OneDrive

Sharesync is as easy and intuitive to
use while offering greater security,
control, and integration.
Sharesync includes the added
benefit of providing file backup
and restore capabilities, as well as
the ability to prevent the
permanent deletion of files

Traditional sharing tools

Email and
attachments, file
servers, FTP servers,
SharePoint

Sharesync is easier to use for mobile
and traveling employees and offers
more efficient collaboration
features.
Recipients of files shared with
Sharesync will have a simpler time
accessing those files.
Sharing permissions can be
adjusted at any time.

